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.) r. ~ ..... Ii Decision No~. __ ~ __ 0_,_·~_~_v~ ____ __ 

In the MAtter or the Application o~ 
T. J. EENDERSON ~o= certit1eate o~ 
public co~van1~ce ~d necessity to 
operate autom.obile bus service, as 
a commO!l carrier, between Redwood City, 
Canyon SCJl1 tari'tllTl., "Emerald Lake 8.!ld. 
inte~ed1ate points. 

BY TEE COuraSSION -

OPINION' 

) 
) 
) App11catio:r. 
) No.l7319 
) 
) 
) 
) 

In this e.ppl~c8.t1on '!. :r. E:endersoll requests author! ty to 

establish serviee as a common ee--rier or passengers, cassaga 
and. express between Redwood. City, Canyon Sam. te::1'tlm. end Emerald 

take and 1nte:mediate points. 

'!he applicant ma1nta.1ns that the tollowing eomitio%lS exist 

w~ich are relied upon as justification tor the granting or a 

certitieate ot public convonienee and necessity: 

'l'b.at the Emere.J.d Lake d.1strict, lYing just' west 0-: 
Redwood City, Cal1torll1a, has no adequate, nor in t'aet, e.ny 

service whatsoever. That there are many San FranCisco c~ters 

liv1ng in tll1s d1str1ct who make dailY' trains t'rom the station 

at Red.wood City, Co.l11'or:na, and w!lo would patronize th1s bus 

service1! the present application is granted. That there ~e 

a nam.'be:- or patients and employees at Ce=.yon SSJl1 tarium end many 

V1sitors to patients who are rorced at the present t~e to 

operate their own automobiles or use taxi service to:- Redwood 

City. That it would be co~ven1en~· tor the employees or the 

Sa.:c.1to.ri'C:U as well as the ns1.tors to the San1to.:-1um. to have a 

bus se=v1ee 1n da11y operation. 

Fro~ the tacts as set torth ~y the ~pp11cant i~ seems that 

public convenience end ::.eeess1 ty requ1l"e the c(;)ntemplated ser

vice and an order theretor Will aceordingly be entered~ 



~ere 1)eing ::to competi ti ve serviee involved in th1$ 

terr1torY,the Commission is o~ the opinion that a ~ub11c hear1ng 

is not necessary. 

Applicant E6ndorso~ is notitied that ~operat1ve r1snts~ 
~ ~ 

do not const1 tute e. cla~s or pro port y wb.1eb. mlJ.Y' b" ca;pi tal1zed 

or used as en element or value in ~etermin1ne reasonable rates. 

Aside trt:t:1J. tl:e1r puroly :permiss1ve aspect, tl:.ey extend. to the 

hold.er e. tull or partial monopoly or a class or 'bu31l:.e:JZ' over 

e. pertic'C.lar route • ~is mon~ly feature may be changed or . 
destroyed at eny time b:r the state which is not in e:tlY' respect 

11m.1 tod to the :lumber or rights wlli eb. may be g1 ven~ 

ORDER 

T& RA:tROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STA12 OF CALIFORNIA. :aE:.-WX 

DECLAEES 'tha.t'pUbliC eo:c:ven1ence and :c.eee::sity reqti1re the 
. -
opo:re:~ion by T. :r. E:elld.e=son ot :::a. e.uto:1ot1ve ser'V1eo as Co 

eom.Oll carr1 f!fJ: or pazsengers, baggage a:ld express between 

Redwood C1 ty, Canyon Sen 1 to.r1trm. end :E:m.ercld Lake end 1:1 te::::n.edie.te 

pOints, and 
IT ~ :s:EXE!By ORDEREI? that a cert1t1ce.~ or public e<mV,~1enee 

o.r:1d necessit7'theret'or is hereby granted, subject to tbe rollowing 

conditions: 

1. ~hat the transpo=tat1on or express shell be_ con~1ned 
to the aI>I>11cant~ s passenger stages, no s1ngle paekage to 
weigh in excess ot r1tty lSO) pounds • 

. , 
2~ AI>I>11c~t shall tile his written acceptance or the 
cert1t1ce.te herein grante~ within a ~iod or not to 
exceed r1tteon (15) days trom e.ato hereor. .. 

- ~ 

3. Applicant shall tile in duplicate and mol::e et~eet1 ve 
within a period 01: not to exceed thirty (30) days ~rOl:l. the 
date he=eot e. teritt or taritt~ const=ucted~1n aeeordence 
wi th the reCJ.,uirements ot the Cotxmiss!on's General Orders 
and co:c.te.1n1ng rates end rules, Wh1ch, in volt::me, Sld ettect~ 
sb..all be 1dentice.1 VIi th the rates end rules shown in tbft 
exnibit attached to the application insorar. ac they conro~ 
to the certificate herein granted. 



4. Applieant shall tile, in duplicate, and moke 
ette¢~ive w1tll1n e. period ot not to e:z:eced thirty (30) 
da.ys !'rom the datel::.e=eot t1lne sehedllles, eo'Ver1ng _ th.e 
serv1ee herein author1zod, in a torm sati3~a¢tor7 to 
the Ra.ll::oe.e. Corzm:.1 ssion. 

5~ 'Xhe :r1gb.ts end pr1v11eSe:; here1ll author1zed maY' 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor 
assigned unless the written eonsent of the Ra~oad 
COmmission to such discontinuance, sale, lea&e, tren~~er 
or assi~ent has tirst been secured. 

\ 
'j 

6. No vehicle may be operated 1>y app11cant her-eu 
unless such veMele is" owned by said a:ppl1ce:c. t or is 
lee.se'~ bybtm. under a contract or e.g:oeemellt on a basis 
se.tistactoryto th-> Rail::ooad COmmission. . .' 

For ell other purposes the etteet1ve date ot this order shall 

be nenty (20) days trom the-d.ate hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cel11"o:rnia, this "'-/~ day of 

'May, 1931. 


